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Prineville, Ore., Time We Need and Time We Want!

Henry Ford, the automobile
manufacturer, was as engineer in an

electric plant in Detroit. Charles

Murphy, the baseball millioniare, was

a reporter on the Cincinnati Enquir-
er. Thomas H. Ince, the motion

picture magnate, was a comic-oper- a

comedian, glad to get $50.00 a week.

Charlie Weegman, owner of the
Chicago Federal baseball team and
a string of restaurants, was a waiter
in a quick lunch room. And so it goes.
The list could be strung out to a
column's length. Therefore, when

you hear a boy or a young man com-

plain that he has no chance, take him

by the arm and tell him a few things.
There never was a time in the world's

history when there were more oppor-

tunities for a young man to push to

the front. There never was a time
when a little intelligence and deter-

mination would provide a man with
a competence in a few years. This
is particularly true in the farming
business for farming is a business.
The young man of today who will

take hold of a farm with the idea of
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SWAT EARLY AND OFTEN.

i

Tr. )Are you swatting the fly? Have

you seen any flies to swat? If not,
be on guard and massacre the first
one that showshimself .

Scientists tell us that every fly we

kill now means that there will be
millions less to kill later in the ; making it the best farm in the

county and who will work intelligent-
ly for ten years, with that idea always
before him, will not have to work for
the remainder of his life.

season. And others, who are paid by
commissions to pay attention to the
war waged upon this pest last year
are firm in their belief that the
nation is on the right track to ex-

terminate the littlejnuisance. Last

year was really the first when any
determined effort was made, speak-

ing broadly. Housewives all over

The European nations in their great conflict depend on the

time; the farmer depends on the time to go to his work;
the man who works wants to know when it is meal time,
and if you are in need of a good timepiece, we want you
to know that we keep an up-to.da- te stock on hand of both

Watches and Clocks
It will pay you to look over my stock. 1 keep all grades of

Standard makes in itock, such a Elgin, Waltliam, Hampden,

Hamilton and other makes of different grades of watches

Remember I sell New Elgin Watches for $5.50
And other R. R. grade watches, 21 --jewel Hamilton and

others. These are sold the same everywhere. Everyone is

invited to call in and inspect my stock when convenient.

Watch This Space for my Regular Announcements!

L. KAMSTRA

A little whitejspitz dog, mad on
the streets of Portland, bit eleven

people Friday and Saturday before
it was finally2killed. Besides the

Prof. A. W. Grater,
Divine Hosier

Office at resilience, first house) nortli of
parage.

Prineville, Oregon
the United States took arms against persons bitten, at least a dozen other

E. B. lU'RKI R
312 Ablnitton RMg.

Portland, Ore.

W. p. M Y E R H

Court House
Culver, tiro

it as a common foe, and the result dogs were known to have been
that many communities'report-- ! fected by the rabid little animal

ed even a distinctly visible decrease
j during that time. Most of the per-i- n

the number of flies throughout sons attacked were school children
the summer, and'in some instances, and women. Practically all of

DURFUR & MYERS

Lawyers

reports state that the extermination them are taking Pasteur treatment
was almost complete.

There are, in round numbers, 2,- -Think of thirty million women

J. Tregelles box
M. R. C. 8. Ens: and 1,. 8. A. London;
Licence? Oregon State Medical Board.

Specialist in Surgery; Hygiene; Ali-

mentary Canal, women and children's
diseases, etc.
Office and rpaldenc Third atrect ncarfouii
House. Tel.: Plonwr, Calls answered
promptly. nlgbt or dar. Cb.anr.ea moderate

T. E. J. DUFFY

with perhaps as many children each 250,000, miles of road in the United

swatting a dozen flies a day! It is 'States, less than 250,000 or one

plainly seen the war can be won. tenth of which are improved. More

All that is needed is determined than 1,000,000 miles of them are
effort in every home. And the impassable several months during
swatter need not be the only instru- - the year. It looks like a fertile field

ment used. Aided by the use of for the investigation of "those who

good fly paper or traps, the work would find a"solutionforthe prob-wi- ll

go forward much more rapidly, lem of the'unemployed.
It is a cause worthy of your co--1 ....

. Attorned t-Law

(Hucceaaor to W. A. Belt)

PRINEVILLE OREGONPrinkvilli Oklqon Joperation. At first, the idea of ex- - O- - Laugaard will be chosen to

terminating the fly by killing them complete the unfinished work of

individually was ridiculed, but a State Highway Commissioner Bowl-season- 's

determined effort proved by. Laugaard is a good engineer, ' mm W?mm Jlrmmtm. Our Stthat it is not impossible, and the one who gets about $1.25 worth of orePICTURE

FRAMING
coming summer will give even more.work for U expended, as the

positive proof. construction of the Tumalo project
But all must help. Do your proved conclusively

swattiner earlv.

CAa: S. Cdmrn-- J, JT. 2. 33,lknap
OCCCLMTS

Belknap dc Gdwards
mt mntl Srptns.

(County Physician.)
!PrimlU., Orf0k

li cost JH,uo4,b4b to govern the Welcomes You!city of Portland durng 1914WALT WRITES WISDOM.
Based on a population of 275,000
the above sum represents an average
of $14.75 for each individual which &. tltiott,

Walt Mason, the Emporia, Kansas,
poet, put in rhyme the following
words of wisdom :

Kersmith & Kickshaw deal in wax

Yes, we do it. JuHt re-

ceived a shipment of the lat-

est styles in moulding. Our
prices are rijfht- - Try us for
quality and quantity. , Ask
about the enlargement we are
giving away.

LAFLER'S STUDIO
Prineville - Oregon

j
is probably more than some of them
are worth.

jfttmmmf-mi-jCm- m

Pn mill; Or.g.m.
SYNOPSIS OF THE ANNUAL

MENT OF THE

jCawyr
Ortfon.
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Our shelves are laden with

good things that will delight

you in this season. Much of

the labor of housekeeping
could be saved by using
some of the many varieties
of prepared foods we carry
in stock. Deliverp made at

once. Phone 24.

Mrs. I. Michel

Cornett Building, Jtoom 6

Oregon Daily Journal

Daily SOc. Daily and
Sunday 65c

Why he without the new when
we deliver It promptly to your
door anywhere In tlie city for two

centtt a day.

RAY V. CONSTABLE
Local Agent

Western Assurance Company
of Toronto, In the Dominion of Canada, on
the 31M dar of December, 114, U .
Insurance Commissioner o- - Um state of Ore-

gon, pursuant to law:
CAPITAL.

Amomt of capital paid up (de-
posit capital) I 212,C05.tO

INCOME.
Net premiums received during

the year S1.S42.NS9.GI

Interest, dividends and rents re-

ceived during the rear 97,301. 07
Income from other sources re-

ceived during the year 162,951.43

Total income 1,793.1 16.01

illSBL'RSEMEN'TS.
Net losses paid during the year.$l,0(i2,501.84
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year 433,021.(0
Taxes, censes and fees paid dur-

ing tne year 45,414.77
Amount of all other expenditures 252,107.72

Total expenditures Sl,793,046.3
m ASSETS.

Value of stocks end bonds owned
(market value) $1,907 ,5 12.91

Cash in banks and on hand 37,tat.99
Premiums in course of collection

written since September 30,
191 261,499.72

Bills receivable 1,102.24
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued 21.191.9S

ffjsitian mmJ Surf on
Calls akswikih Peompti.t Day oa Nibm

ormt om uooa hoijth of a damson's
Dana Btors. Both office au resi-

dence telephone.
iPrinorlll: Ortao

and Chinese eggs and carpet tacks.
They are good sports in every way;
they cough up money every day to
make the town a better place in
which to live and push your face.
They hire a dozen clerks or more,
who wait on patrons in their store.
Our crossroads burg they would up-

build, and see it with glad people
filled, and to that end they blow
their scads like truly patriotic lads.
But when we need of eggs a few,
we send away to Timbuctoo; and
when a carpet tack we wish, it's ship-

ped from Ypsilanti, Mich. Each has

the notion in his dome that things
are best away from home, and so we

order hods and hats, and humming
birds and maltese cats, from strang-
ers in some town remote, who would
not know us from a goat. We ship
away our hard earned kale, and get
our fourth rate junk by mail. Say,
are we seers, or are we fools? Those

strangers don't support our schools,
or keep our peeler on his beat, or

help to pave the Court House street.
They do not paint the village pump
or build a fence around the dump.
If our old burg were blown away

they wouldn't care a bale of hay.
Kersmth & Kickshaw ought to get
the local trade, already yet.

Willard II. Wirtz
1

I.

District Attorney
Office in Crook County Bank Bldg

Plll.VKVIM,E OltKOON

Total assets 12,669.991.(12
Leas special deposits In any state

(If any there be) 26,018.47

Lake M. Bechtell
LAWYER

Crook County Bank Building
Piineville, Oregon

Total assets admitted In Ore-

gon $2,643.973.8

LIABILITIES.
Gross claims for losses unpaid..! 191,329.(1
Amount of unearned premiums

on all outstanding risks 1,249,969.94
Due for commission and broker- -

gt , 1,988.141

All other liabilities 24,342.89 Red Dragon
N. G. WALLACE

Attorney-at-La- w

Rooms Kamstra Bld'g
Prineville, Or

'rlou can rid your .placeSquirrel and OopheiPolson
of all.pests by. using1Will rid your place of Squir

rein, Gophers, Kats, Field Mice
Crows and all aucn pestsI f f C Ocboco No. 40. Meet! Red DragonResults or Your

Money Back
le Jt Kit 1 e every Tuesday night.
Strangers welcome.

Short, N. G.; 8. G. Hlnkle, V.
(1.: L. KamHtra, Secy.; (J. P. KuuniM,
Treamirer.

squirrel and Gopher Poison
Sold under positive"rrioney-back"gu-

Total liabilities exclusive of
deposit capital of 1212,000. .. .$1,467,625.60

Total premiums in force Decem-
ber 31, 1914 2.474,790.20

BUSINESS IN OREGON FOB THE YEAR.
Total risks written during the

tear ,l2,26e.O0
Gross premiums received during

the year M,60.8
Premiums returned during the

year 4,870.78
Losses paid during the year.... 19,017.09
Losses Incurred during the year 17,426.09
Total amount of risks outstand-

ing in Oregon December 81,
1I4 8,080,886.00

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY

By O. O. FOSTER,
Secretary.

Statutory resident general agent and attor.
ney tor service :

DAVID M. DUNNE,
, Portland, Or,

antee.?i You run no risk in trying it,V, B Sur You Cat
"Th RED Kind" jjcgin today; "it c.u mi"

SOLD BY

ID. P. ADAMSON & CO. VPs,

An exchange says that parents at
Grand Rapids, Mich., had their girl

placed in a detention hospital be-

cause she was going to marry a man

without any legs. And to think

that not infrequently a father and

mother are hilariously joyful when

their daughter marries a man with-

out any brains.

jy x ss x s s mMoney Wanted.
Experienced farmer wants to tor D. P. Adamson & CoPRINEVILLE, OREGON

row filOO for bIx or Hevcn month).
Will necure loan with chuttel mort-
gage on crop. AddreHH W. M., Jour
nal, or 'phone thin office. The Journal, fl.GOjper year.


